
PREFACE.

We can nover stop the dlock of time:- with the issue of t'ho Juno Magga-
zine another year's work in this departmcnt of labour ends. The resuits of
our existenco arc knowa to lm who searcheth ail hcarts and trieth, ail
spirits; our aimu lias been to, do good as we had opportunity. Unlike that of
a book, the preface to, a periodical is valcdictory. The closing words have a
view to a renewed life in a succeeding volume. Our present adieu is there-
fore intended to pave the way for volume ninth.

Denominational iinprovemcnt and progress are cherishcdl objecta, for whici
-we feel callcd to employ ail lawful and scriptural meaus. Our mission de-
manâs the continucd and efficient use of the Prcss. Stop my magazine May
sometimes escape the lips from various causcs; our rendors we hope are not
in this humour, but rising to a sense of the importance of the tiînes in whicli
we live, and intclligcently conscious of the necd of sudh a paper for the advo-
cacy of our principles and the diffusion of our TIOws, are prepariug more than
ever te sustain and 'welconie it. The Non-conformists of 1662, ivhose memo-
ries we cherish, bad no advantage of a periodical literature for combination
of moveinent, or defence of the rights of conscience. Tyranny would bave
crushed sueli an effort under foot. We lire in happiur tiaies, let us value
and live up to our priviloges. What thankf'ulncss is due to God who, giveth.
us peace in the land, while a neighibouring country is torn and blceding-,. WVe
notice by our exehange list that it lias gone bard with some of our contem-
poraries in the States, whom, it wvas our wont to peruse with much satisfac.ý
tion : that they have ceased to, be, is one of the k'gion of evils springing.
from. horrid war. Obtaining help of God and favour of the people, the
Ganadlian Independent, ià is hoped, will continue to Iift up a testîn>ony for
thc truth as it is ini Jesus, and record the bloodiess victories of thc grow'ing0
empire of our King.

]3owinanville, May, 1862.


